
OUR BACKYARD

Howdy!

I realized this month that I have been leaving an
important part of my reader group out in my newsletter,
and that is my cattle producers. I'm so sorry yall! This
month I have included the Producers Coral where you
can find end of January  market close prices on steer and
cow/calf pairs. 

The good news is we are back in business! Feel free to

call for site visits and I will be more than glad to come out

and take a look. Also this month launches Texas Speaks, a

survey that helps me better understand the needs of the

community for programming. If you have about 10

minutes please go take the survey to help us out!

Katie A. Pace | Hardin County Extension Agent
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What should I plant
this month?

  Transplant
 
 Tomatoes
 
 

Broccoli
 
 

Cauliflower
 
 

Strawberries
 
 

Collards
 
 

Lettuce
 
 

Roses
 
 

Fruit Trees
 
 

Pecan Trees
 
 

Blueberries
 
 

Blackberries
 

 

 
 

Cut back perennials and ornamental grasses before
new growth begins

 
Fertilize pansies and other cool season flowers

 
Check compost pile and turn

 
Apply pre-emergent herbicide in mid- to late

February to lawns to control annual weeds
 

Apply Horticulture Oil now to ward off spring pests
 
 
 
 
 

corner
H O R T I C U L T U R E

In the Garden

Native Texans
As we start to get ready for
spring it is never to early to
start thinking about what
our butterflies and other
pollinators would like to
see in our gardens. Flame
Acanthus or
Hummingbird Bush is a
small heat loving shrub
that is beautiful from 

summer all the way to the first fall frost. A great choices
for sites with poor soil that are constantly baked in the
sun. It doesn't like having wet roots so keep that in mind
before planting. While it can handle drought very,
watering will promote flowering in the hot summer. 
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What to do with the herd this
month?

Feed High Magnesium
Mineral Supplement to

prevent grass tetany

Rotate grazing when grass is
down to 4"

Collect Soil Samples on
summer pastures and

hayfields to plan spring
fertilization

Monitor heifers closely if
spring calving

If you had fall calves make
sure any over 3 months old

get their blackleg shotWhen will she calf?

February 1-21

February 22-28

November 10-30

December 1-7
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Texas Soon to be Home to Nation's
Largest Wool Testing Lab

Texas will soon have the largest wool testing facility in the nation. The American
Sheep Industry Association (ASI) partnered with the Texas A&M University
AgriLife Extension Service's, Bill Sims Wool & Mohair Research Laboratory in
San Angelo to build a testing lab that can service the entire nation's commercial
wool testing needs. Currently, most of the U.S. wool industry relies on a lab in
New Zealand for testing, according to ASI President Benny Cox. This means
there was a dire need for an U.S. based lab to test properties such as fiber
diameter, length, strength, as well as calculate clean wool content and clean
wool yields.  

"Angus McColl, owner of Yocum-McColl Testing Laboratories, in Denver was
the wool testing lab for most people for the longest time. But now Angus is 92
years old, and they didn't have a transition for someone to take that over," Cox
said. "Texas A&M University has a research center just north of San Angelo,
which had a wool lab, but it was not big enough to service the entire industry."
Although a few other universities have sheep and goat research centers or
facilities, Montana State University and Texas A&M are the only two academic
wool labs remaining in the U.S., according to the USDA's National Sheep
Industry Improvement Center.



Texas is the top sheep-producing state in the nation, with USDA data showing
a statewide inventory of more than 730,000 heat at the beginning of 2020. It's
fitting that the lab will be located near San Angelo, said Cox, who is the sheep
sales manager at Producers Livestock Auction Company, the largest sheep and
goat auction in the nation.

That's because the majority of Texas sheep are raised in the South Central and
Hill County areas, where the hardy animals thrive in the mostly arid but
temperate climate. Although there has been a shift in sheep production over
the past few years toward more hair breeds, which are raised for meat, wool
production remains important to the Texas sheep industry. In 2018, the latest
year for which values are available, wool production contributed $3.17 million
to the state's economy.

The American Sheep Industry Association is currently helping Texas A&M
University's AgriLife Extension Service purchase equipment for the new
testing laboratory, which should be fully operational by 2022.



The entire agency has been working

together in an effort to bring you

CEUs and great online programs! I

have included just a few that might be

of interest to you, but there are so

many more coming up on

agrilifeextension.tamu.edu 
 

There are also many different

programs on agrlifelearn.org

Upcoming Programs for

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension has suspended face-to-face programming. As we

are allowed to do hold events again, we will let everyone know.

Hardin County

TDA has allowed AgriLife to

create a completely online

Texas Private Pesticide

Applicator Training. This

training is $75  on the 

AgriLife Learn Portal

agrilifelearn.tamu.edu













F o r  t h e  m o s t  u p  t o  d a t e

i n f o r m a t i o n  a n d  p r o g r a m m i n g

e f f o r t s :

F o l l o w  U s !

Educational programs of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension provides equal opportunities in its programs and
employment to all persons, regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, disability, age, genetic

information, veteran status, sexual orientation, or gender identity.

The Texas A&M University System, U.S. Department of Agriculture and the County Commissioners Courts of
Texas Cooperating

Individuals with disabilities who require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in order to participate in
this meeting are encouraged to contact the Hardin County Extension Office at (409) 246-5128 two working

days prior to the meeting to determine how reasonable accommodations can be made.

Hardin County 4-H
YouTube

Facebook

Hardin AgriLife Extension
Hardin County 4-H Youth

and Development



Please consider joining the Hardin County Agriculture Committee to provide
leadership and suggestions for upcoming programming. You don't have to make a
large time commitment, with as few as four meetings per year, but we would love to
hear your ideas and for you to share input on your county!

 Please contact the office to update your email address, or if you know someone that
would like to be added to this list,  at (409) 246-5128, or by email
katie.pace@ag.tamu.edu. We also welcome suggestions for upcoming newsletters!

PO Box 610| 1135 Redwood |Kountze, TX 77625
p: (409) 246-5128 | f: (409) 246-5201
http://hardin.agrilife.org

Get involved with HardinCounty Extension


